OCEAN DRIVE

JUNE 2013 MESSENGER

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Pastor
Daryle’s
Message
“O God, You are my God, I seek
you, my soul thirsts for you.”
Psalm 63:1
Dear Ocean Drive PC Family,
Are we hungry for God?
A pastor tells the story of being on
his way to eat at a friend's house. He
had missed lunch that day and was
ravenously hungry. He was having a hard
time finding the house. As he drove
around, famished and lost, he kept
driving by a fast-food restaurant that
specialized in hot dogs. The aroma was
tantalizing. He thought, “I don't merely
want a hot dog, I need a hot dog. Why
not have just a little snack to hold me
over?”
He stopped to order a snack. He
settled on a regular hot dog, a kraut dog,
and a chilidog. He felt much better – or so
he thought. When he finally arrived at his
destination, a wonderful meal was on the
table. It was probably the best meal he
didn't enjoy. He was so full; he left food
on the plate.
continued on page 2

WELCOME CAMPUS
CRUSADE!
Leaders, Staff and Students have
started arriving. Let’s help each of
them feel Welcomed at ODPC.

Welcome to ALL
of our visitors!

SUNDAY COMMUNION
SCHEDULE
June 2nd & July 7th

Pastor’s message continued from page 1
That experience is a kind of
parable for churches about seeking
God. So many times, we don't pursue
God for the same reason the pastor
couldn't enjoy the gourmet meal - his
spirit was already soul-crammed with
spiritual junk food. We're just not
hungry for God.
C. S. Lewis has this to say about
the paradox of spiritual hunger: “If
we consider the unblushing promises
of reward and the staggering nature
of the rewards promised in the
Gospels, it would seem that our Lord
finds our desires not too strong, but
too weak. We are half-hearted
creatures, fooling about with drink
and sex and ambition when infinite
joy is offered us ...”
The Lord says to Jeremiah, “My
people have committed two sins:
They have forsaken me, the spring of
living water, and have dug their own
cisterns, broken cisterns that cannot
hold water” (2:13). In other words,
instead of receiving infinite joy only
attainable through God, we seek

happiness through the things of the world where lasting happiness always
eludes us and falls short.
God invites us to jump into his “river of delights” (Psalm 36:8). It is the
place where we can stand in his presence, know the joy of his presence,
and the “eternal pleasures “that are at his right hand (Psalm 16:11).
King David said in the midst of his hunger and thirst in the desert:
“O God, you are my God, earnestly I seek you; my soul thirsts for you, my
body longs for you, in a dry and weary land where there is no water.
Because your love is better than life, my lips will glorify you. I will praise
you as long as I live, and in your name I will lift up my hands. My soul
will be satisfied as with the richest of foods...” (Psalm 63:1, 3-5).
Dear Lord, give us that same holy hunger for You!

Grace and Peace to you through Jesus Christ.

Warmly,
Daryle P. Bush
Pastor

“Jesus, thou joy of loving
hearts, thou font of life, thou
light of men (and women),
from the best bliss that life
imparts we turn unfilled to
thee again” Benard of Clairvaux

WHAT’S COMING UP?
All City Choir

4th Of July
Concert

June 29 & 30
at 4:00 pm

Prime Time

Tickets available at the
NMB chamber on June 15!

Youth Outreach
Concert

Cruise!

Friday, June 21st

Thursday, June 13th
2:00-4:00 PM

7:00 PM

Call the office to sign up
at 843-249-2312

For more information
please contact Kelly G. at
843-249-2312
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HURRICANE SEASON IS HERE!

JUNE

June 1st is the beginning of the hurricane season along
the Atlantic Coast. Our church has a Disaster
Preparedness and Response Plan and a Disaster
Management Team for your assistance. Deacon Woodie
Fox is our disaster management coordinator for South
Carolina and Bill Baker is our coordinator for North Carolina. Deacons
Jerry Richards and Sally Hucks are the new chairpeople for our
Undershepherd Ministry.

6/2- Communion
6/3 -Monday Bible Study
6/9 - Hymn Sing
6/13 - Prime Time
6/15 - Youth Summer Trip
6/21 - Children’s Fun Fridays
6/21 - Youth Concert
6/29- All City Choir Concert
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Woodie Fox (DMC-SC)
beachfoxes@sc.rr.com
Bill Baker (DMC-NC)
sunsetforest@atmc.net
Jerry Richards (Undershepherds) jerron64@aol.com
Sally Hucks (Undershepherds)
sahucks@sc.rr.com

843-249-0825
910-579-6109
740-525-9149
843-249-0008

If the order is given for evacuation of the coastal area of Horry County, South
Carolina and/or Brunswick County, North Carolina, our Disaster Plan will go
into effect. Our church buildings and property will be secured and the
Undershepherds will begin calling each member in their flock. The main goal
of these calls is to verify that you have a plan, transportation, adequate
supplies, and a place to go.
It is essential that you do not wait until the last minute to prepare for a
disaster. Please begin by gathering items for your preparedness kit. The list
provided below is a good starting reference. If you need help with any part of
your preparation, please contact your Undershepherd for assistance.
Medicines and medical history
Picture ID
Copy of local utility bill if don't have in-state driver's license
Credit cards and cash sufficient for a minimum of 3 days expenses
Insurance papers (home and medical)
Family contact list
Bottled water / Non-perishable Food (minimum 3 day supply)
Can opener if kit contains canned food
Blankets/pillows
Wrench and/or pliers to turn off utilities as necessary
Clothes (minimum 3 day supply)
Cell phone and charger
Battery powered radio and a NOAA weather radio with tone alert / batteries
Flashlight and extra batteries
Plastic sheeting and duct tape to shelter in-place
Garbage bags and plastic ties for personal sanitation
First Aid Kit
Whistle to signal for help
Dust Mask or cotton tee shirt to filter air
Unique family-need items such as infant formula, diapers, etc.
Crates and supplies for pets, etc.
Fill car(s) with fuel before evacuation
Determine destination and notify family/friends

Let’s get down to the brass tacks . . .
the dollars, some chatter & your health & welfare
by Cindy Thompson
Financial Administrator

FINANCIAL UPDATE

1. A P R I L 2 0 1 3 Y T D
Actual

2. EXPENSES ARE:	

3. Mortgage	


10,946

4. Fellowship/Connecting 	

1,644
5. Diaconate	


2,192

6. Administration	

7. Discipleship	


30,209
8,517

8. International Missions 17, 837
9. National Missions	


4,180

10. Local Missions	


4,556

11. Finance/Property

19,920

12. Property
13. Staff
14. Worship

38,503
	


255,319
	


7,328

15. Total Expenses

401,151

16. Total Income

	

394,071

17. Over/(Short)

( 7,080)

,195,055.00
2013 Annual Budget: $1
,691.00
2013 YTD Budget: $390
$394,071.00
2013 Actual Revenues:
,380.00
$3
2013 YTD/Actual:
------------------------------------------------------------Mortgage Balance as of
APRIL 30, 2013
$282,400.00

COMMUNICATION CORNER

by Kathy B

The Stitching Ministry!

WELLSPRING MINISTRY

ODPC’s Stitching Ministry recently
celebrated their 1 year anniversary.
Denise Pierce began this ministry May
1st, 2012 as a quilting ministry. Now
approved as a full ministry of ODPC,
The Stitching Ministry expanded as
more needs were recognized by our
mission projects.
When the Haiti teams departed this
year, they carried precious cargo. The
mountain team distributed quilts and
dresses. Quilts were also given to an
orphanage near the TLC Barefoot
School. At the school, tote bags,
dresses and dolls were appreciated by
all the children. In total 30 quilts, 100
tote bags, 100 dresses and 46 dolls
were shared in Haiti.
As the Stitching Ministry begins
another year, it is growing and
expanding into other areas of the
globe. ODPC supports Kimi Booher
and her husband in Costa Rica. The
children they minister to will be
blessed with items made by the
Stitching Ministry. The Stitching
Ministry is also in communication with
Sister Donna Frances in Ethiopia.
Sister Donna runs Heartland Girls
Rural Life Training Center, an orphanage
and school.
In 2013, the Stitching Ministry will need
your help to achieve our goals. We are
in the process of designing a new doll,
changing from dresses to skirts and
continuing with tote bags and quilts.
Crocheted and knitting head wear is
being added. Can you press fabric, cut
fabric, sew, quilt, knit, crochet or help
with the dolls? We need you. A
donation of cotton fabric, crib size
cotton batting, or money is always
appreciated. Please call Denise at
843-280-3530 or 843-855-2596 and
learn more about how YOU can be a
part of the Stitching Ministry.

Parish Nurse

PrimeTime 55+
Adult Ministry

Church members and community
guests are invited to join us on the
Barefoot Princess Riverboat
Sightseeing Cruise, Thursday, June
13, 2013 from 2:00 - 4:00 pm. Please
park near Greg Norman’s Grille at
Barefoot Landing. To reserve your
ticket please call the church office at
(843) 249-2312. The deadline to
register is Wednesday, June 5th.
Don’t miss out!

American Red Cross
Blood Drive will be held on

August 5th from Noon-5:00 pm in
the Lyerly Family Life Center here at
the church.
PLEASE enter
through the Church Office
door ONLY.

Sermon Series
Ministry We are looking for

two couples who would take turns
going to Myrtle Beach Manor and
Summit Place to play the DVD of
our weekly sermon and lead a short
service. Phyllis Cassidy and Phyllis
Baldino provide the music. Please
contact Cheryl Robinson at (843)
446-4525 for more information.

PURPLE THUMB
MINISTRY If you are an

ODPC member and are unable to
do small maintenance jobs or repair
tasks around your house, due to age
or health, we are here to help!
Some of the jobs we can do for you
are, hanging pictures, repair running
toilet, replace a door knob or repair
a dripping faucet. If you are in need
of assistance please contact Dan
Giessing at (910) 579-6071.

HA IT I MOU NTAI N
M ISSION
MARCH 22-30, 2013
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Contact Peter Tibbitts at
843-280-3622 to join the
exciting team and spread the
“Good News”
around the world.

Birthdays and Anniversaries:
18 Karen Bullard, Karen Lowery,
Ruth Schultz, Bud Whales
20 Patty Hedrick, Corson Hoffman,
Dennis Worley

from your ODPC Family
•••

1 Helen Eckhardt, Larry Green,
Terry Speros
2 Mary Martin, Ed Shiflett
3 Sandy Carpenter
4 Ann Bush, Christine Smith
5 Joanie Dwane

21 Patricia Carmichael,
Sue Creekmore, John Landry,
Linda Sutton, Judy Thompson,
Karla Ward

25 Janet Kreuger, Steph Young
27 Phyllis Baldino, Benjy Hardee,
Karen Tomlinson, Larry Wiseman

7 Jessica Barrier, Paul Brewer,

28 Maggie Hussey

Richard Rollinson Sr.

29 Mary Kerr, Sheri Wooten

8 Cheryl Kennedy

30 Jim Bunting, Janet Giessing,

9 Scott Estep, Betsy McLeod

Bob Tomlinson, Fred Usrey

Kristy Platt
12 Karen Alexander,
Maya Lachkova
13 Darlene Barbour,
Melinda Chappell, Millie Davidson,
Michelle Estep, Peggy Jackson
14 Verna Holden, Robyn Lane
15 Julie Burger, Pat Pinder,
Mary Webster, Pat White
17 Bill Baker, Daniel Sherrill

7 Wayne & Donna Beam/43yrs
7 Jerry & Jane Rowe/33yrs
8 Jim & Jan Beckley/56yrs
10 James & Carolyn Boswell/35yrs
10 Charlie Womble & Jackie McGee/
24yrs

13 James & Kathy Everett/43yrs

Anne McLauchlin

Reed Ielfield, Linda Shiflett

11 Blenda Harris, Thomas Hill,

6 Baxter & Brenda Ragsdale/27yrs

12 Bob & Debbie Goodman/18yrs

23 Anna Cherven,

Jeannie Maidment,

Terry Skorup

2 Mike & Beverly Petro/40yrs

11 Dan & Janet Giessing/53yrs

22 Sarah Ward

6 Ray Burke, Ann Cuffe,

10 James Boswell, Ren Cherven,

2
Bill & Carolyn
Holliday/56yrs

13 Robert & Pat Pinder/43yrs
14 Larry & Polly Shoffner/44yrs
17 David & Judy Remalia/46yrs
18 Pete & Maggie Bowker/58yrs
18 Helen & Fritz Eckhardt/3yrs
19 Jim & Julie Kroculick
20 Ann & Mike Cuffe
21 Jerry & Sharon Richards/49yrs
21 Jerome & Barbara Walker/54yrs

WORDS OF AP

PRECIATION

There are not enou
gh words I could
write to convey my
thanks for all
ODPC caring. I am
truly

humbled that our
church family
prayed so consiste
ntly for me and
my family. We we
re overwhelmed

with your prayers
, love, and
concern. The powe
r of God it great!
God bless all of ou
r ODPC family.
Love Jack & Sara
Forsythe

22 Rhonda & Allen Conner/28yrs
22 Fred & Harriet Usrey/50yrs
25 Andy & Delane Bowles/30yrs
25 Brian & Lisa Keck/19yrs
25 Bruce & Lisa Mount/25yrs
25 Brent & Kristy Platt/8yrs
25 Henry & Johnnie Webster/53yrs
26 Scott & Michelle Estep/20yrs
26 Ray & Jane Smith/42yrs
27 Mac & Vicky Burnette/43yrs
27 Ernie & Angela Derrick/32yrs
27 D.G. & Rita Schumacher/49yrs
28 Margaret & Truman Ueberroth/
45yrs
29 Lacey & Johnnie Hayes

WE MOURN WITH YOU
The Mother of ODPC
Member Kris Ratley

29 Scott & Diane Himes

I apologize for any errors made or incorrect
information, please email any/all
corrections to bporter @odpc.org

Who we are here at ODPC . . .
ODPC STAFF MEMBERS

OCEAN DRIVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IS A
CONGREGATION OF THE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH (USA).

1.

Our Mission: “To Glorify God and

T h e R e v e re n d D a r y l e B u s h Senior Pastor dbush@odpc.org

2. The Reverend Mike Berry - Parish
Associate/Administration
mberry@odpc.org

The Reverend Daryle P. Bush,
Senior Pastor
•••

3.

Becky P - Executive Assistant to
Pastor bporter@odpc.org

4.

Kathy B - Parish
kbazzarre@odpc.org

Nurse

5. Kelly G - Director of Contemporary
W o r s h i p & Yo u t h P a s t o r
kgabriele@odpc.org

We encourage you to ask questions
about our church. For more
information, please contact us
through our website, or give our
office a call and we will be glad to give
you all the Good News!

6.

Earl T - Media Engineer
etyndall@odpc.org

7.

Karen A - Music Director
kalexander@odpc.org

8.

Michelle E - Children’s Ministry
Director mestep@odpc.org

9.

Cindy T - Financial Administrator
cthompson@odpc.org

www.oceandrivechurch.org

10.
Doug Littlefield & Jim White /
Building Maintenance

Ocean Drive Presbyterian Church
410 Sixth Avenue South
PO Box 277
North Myrtle Beach, SC 29597
April Messenger 2013

Sunday Worship Schedule
9:30 Contemporary Worship
11:00 Traditional Worship
9:30 Adult Sunday School
10:45 Adult & Youth Sunday School

Enjoy God Forever!”
Our Passion: “To glorify God by Bringing people to saving faith in
Jesus Christ and membership in His
family;
Building them up to become like
Christ;
Training them to serve Christ; and
Sending them out to share the Good
News of Christ’s love.”
Our Beliefs:
That Jesus Christ is Lord of all and
the only way of salvation.
That Holy Scripture is God’s revealed
Word, the Church’s only infallible rule
of faith and life.
That God’s people are called to
holiness in all aspects of life.

NON-PROFIT ORG.
NORTH MYRTLE BEACH, SC
PERMIT # 106

The Reverend Daryle Bush,
Senior Pastor
Web Site: oceandrivechurch.org
Phone: 843-249-2312
Email: OceanDrive@odpc.org

